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receiving the Handsomest

w intera
Offered In This Market.
Examine our; New Styles

We are

atsd
' Ever

Call and

have a

5 lisr

"Maryland, My Maryland."
"Pretty Wives,

Lovely daughters and noble men."
'My farm lies in a rather low and mias-

matic situation, and
"My wife!"
"Who?"
"Was a very pretty blond !"
Twenty years ago, became
"Sallow!"
"Hollo !"

"Withered and aged!"
Before her time, from
"Malarial vapors, though she made no

particular complaint, not being of the
grumpy kind, yet causing me great uneas-
iness.

"A short time ago I purchase your rem-
edy for one of the children, who had a
very severe attack of billiousness, and it
occured to me that the remedy might help
my Wife, as I found that our little girl
upon recovery had

"Lost!"
i "Her sallowness, and looked as fresh as

a new-blow- n daisy. Well, the story is
soon told. My wile, to-da- y, has gained
her old-tim- e beauty with compound in-
terest, and is now as handsome a matron
(if 1 do say it myself) as can be found in
this county, which is noted for pretty
women. And I have only Hop Bitters to
thank tor it.

"The dear creature just looked over my
shoulder, and says I 'can flatter equal to
the days of our courtship,' and that re-
minds me there might be more pretty tcires
it my brother farmers would do as I have
done."

Hoping you may long be spared to do
good, 1 thankiully remain, U L.James
Beltsville, Prince George Co., Md.,

May 25th, 1883 J.
BNone crenuine without a bunch of erreem

Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile. rxi--
sonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

Bagging, Ties,

Cheese, fec- -

, "rvve
and at Lower Prices than ever.

Goktsboro, N. C, Sept. 8, 1885.-- tf
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Complete Stock

Pffi

I

or write for testimunals and catalogues to

And the whole profits of a year, by foolishly experimenting with so-call- Cheap
" Phosphates, when you can get

OSTER'S GUARANTEED

' Which will give you an increased yield , and permanently
improve and enhance the value of your land. This has been
proven by the universal satisfaction which it has given the
farmers for the last 35 years ; each year adds to its success and
popularity. If you have no knowledge obtained from the use of

100 Rolls Bagging.
200 Bundles Ties,

50 Boxes Cheese.
64: Boxes Crackers and Cakes.

800 Pounds Candy.
10 Cases Sardines.

1 0 1 Cases Potash, Lye, Starch, &c.
1)9 Barrels Haydens' Flour.

107 Barrels Flour (all grades.)
25 Boxes Meat.
1JJ Barrels Pork.
1 1 Barrels Kerosene Oil.
13 Barrels Molasses.

300 Bushels Corn.
79 Sacks Meal.

75,000 Paper Bags.
7G Reams Wrapping Paper.

7 Tubs Butter.
13 Barrels Sugar (all grades).
27 Sacks Coffee (all grades).

10,000 Cigars and Cigarettes.
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ask sonic of your neighbors who have used it,
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Gladstone's Marked . Courtesy to
the Irish-Nota- ble Incidents

fSpecial Cable Dispatch to tho Evening Star.
London, Jan. 13. The meeting of

the first people's parliament yesterday
was a dull affair except for the inter-
est in the appearance of the new
members. The speeches were en-
tirely formal. Nobody but Gladstone
could make the irrand stl or nnn- -

derous compliments or" l;ibnt:l
periods anything but tedious. Mc-
Carthy's protestagainst the unani-
mous re-electi-on of Peel as speaker
was recited from memory. Glad-
stone's voice was at first hoarse, but
recovered at once. His attitude to
ward the Irish was one of irreat con
sideration and courtesv. He calls
McCarthy's speech "the reluctant dis
charge of a public duty." With sig-
nificant humor he nomted out to th
Irish members that their position was
such in this parliament that they will
not need to let their relations with
the speaker get strained in order to
accomplish their ends. The Irish-
men cheered this warmly. The rest
of the house kent verv uuiet. The
most striking aspect of the new house
is that tho average age of the mem-
bers is perceptibly lower. Several
members look little older than school
boys. It was amusing to notice the
new members' breaches of the eti
quette oi the common. They clap
ped John Bright, which method of
applause is not recognized by the
house, and removed tlu ir hat- to th
black rod, whereas cue in bets only un
cover in the presence of a messenger
from the Oueeu. Many wore low
crowned hats and several Tweed coats.
Joseph Arch, the famous agricultural
laborer, came in corduroy.

mere win be many amendments
moved to the address to the crown:
among others, radical ones, protest
ing against the annexation of Bur- -
mah and against the extraordinary
tithes. There will be another by the
crofters, unless there is direct allusion
to their grievances. A cabinet min
ister has assured me that he does not
know in the least what is 'ug to
happen.

J verything Goes Wrcng
In the bodily mechanism when the liver
gets out of order Constipation, dyspep-si-i- ,

contamination of the bkxxl, imperfect
assimilation, are certain to eusue. lint it
is easy to prevent these consequence?,
and remove their cause, by a court-- e of
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters, which ttimu-late- s

the biliary oran ami regulates its
action. The direct result is a oisappe.ir-anc- e

of the pains beneath the ribs and
through the shoulder bla 'e. the nans a,
headaches, yellowness of the sk n, mrred
look of the tongue, and sour odor of the
brt-ath- , which char icterizes liver com-
plaint. Sound digestion and a regular
habit of body are blessings also sex ured
by the use of this celebrated restorative of
health, which imparts a' degree of vigor
to the body which is its best guarantee of
safety from malarial epidemics. Nerve
weakness and over-tensio- n are relieve!
by it, and it improves both appetite and
sleep.

In Spain the natives keep guinea
hens about their houses for the sake
of enjoving their harsh and discordant
cries. They would seem to indicate
that they have no street bauds in
Spain.

"m 9m

Fncklen's Arnica falve
The Best Salve in the world tor Cuts,

Bruises, Sore, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sofc3, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Pri e 25 cents per
box. Er sale by Kirby & Itobinaon,
Goldsboro, N. C.

An exchange asks: "What is the
hottest pla'-- e in the United States?"
We reply, without the slightest hesita-
tion, a hornet's nest. Burlington Free
Press.

"Who, did you sav, is to be the next
President?" "Oh!" I don't know and
don't care I'm not looking tor Pr siients

I'm hunMng for a pain-killer- " "Ah,
you've only to as at the next corner for
Salvation Oil, It kills pain every time."

- -

FOR WR5 ' H ND COMFORT.
Our Stock of Bicycle Shirts are beauties,

and quality guaranteed Colors, three.
Styles, two. At Sol Einstein & Co's.

A full and beautiful line of Colors in
Embroidery Silks, Spool Silk and TwUt,
at Mrs. E. W. Moore's. t

800 TONS
Fresli Gronnfl Land Plaster!

For sale very low by
TH0S. F. BAGLEY,

Wilmington, N. C.
Also Salt, Molasses, Eahit, 1:. janll-l- m

L. SIM0W & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALER L

Liquors.Cigars
AND

114 North Water St.,

wiLMiA a row, - - jY. a
BRANCH OF

H. BRUNHILD & BRO,
RICHMOND, VA.

Sole Agents for
HICKS BnUNHILD BROS.,

Manufacturers f Tobacco,
nov26tf RICHMOND, VA.

TlieSiirlesloHse,
Smithfield, N. C.,

Under New Management
HiviDj? purch-s- d the wll-know- n FUL

LEK UOTKLs and knowing thn wants of
th traveling tublie. 1 tthall ftpare t o
painH in making th accommodation
Brst rtLSM in evtry particular v.

The bet cooks, sod trained servants
employe.

JteSTTelegraph office in the hotel.

' W. B.8URLES,
onvMy : . ' Proprietor.

I will take pleasure in ordering any
BoQk or other article in my line that I
may not nave in siock. Licave your or--
aers as eany as pnseible. - i

declO- -. J. B. WHITAKER, Jb.:

Precautions to Prevent Body
Snatching. "

INew YorkSun.1
The iron pates that swing betweenthe stone pillars of the western gate-

way to the old Moravian Cemetery at
Aew Dorp, Statin Inland, are closedevery nijrbt at 6 oVWk. anrl fnnr f
.Pinkerton's detectives, arma with
heavy navy revolvers, take the place
of three similarly armed men who dur-
ing the afternoon have been on guardat the tomb of William H. Vanderbilt.
But the four men who patrol the cem-
etery grounds are not theonlv men onguard. Others are concealed in the
bushes behind the tomb, while thereads on either side of the gate are
well watched During the day the
guard is less numerous than at night,
but no precations are relaxed. Dur-
ing the three days that followed Mr.
Vanderbilt's burial the detectives wereobliged to depend on their rubber
coats for shelter from the driving
rain. Tuesday, however, two sentryboxes were put in position near thetomb. Some of the precautions takento prevent the violation of the tomb
are such that an account of them can-
not be published. The niche in the
vault in which the coffin of the dead
millionaire is placed is connected
with an electiical alarm, and even if a
tunnel could be driven to the tomb
any attempt to remove the bod v or
any tampering with the wires of the
alarm would be made known imme

at the headquarters ot the de-
tectives. A registering alarm clock
has been placed near the gate of the
vault, and at short intervals the guard
is required to register its presence at
the tomb. No attempt to remove the
body is expected, in view of the pre-
cautions taken to prevent it, but the
watch over the tomb will be maintain-
ed in the same manner uutil the
mausoleum is finished. It will be al-
most impossible for any number of
grave robbers, to carry away the
bodv.

"GOOD OLD TIMES."
What Things Cost in the Year

1807A Leaf from a Day
Book.

f From the Conyer-- , Ga., Bouth.
We hear much talk of the "erood

old times" when "mountain dew" was
free and eyery man twisted his own
tabacco. Those davs are now wor
shiped as the ideal days of America
and they would have you believe that
those were the "nalmest davs of the
republic." Then the "moonshiners"
made their "corn and apple iuice"
undisturbed by the "bully" revenue
officer, or the gruff deputv Un ted
States Marshal. They sold it unmo-
lested to any in all parts of the coun
try. ' .

'

J hose days are gone, gone forever
and we have no regrets. These are
truly the better days of the republic
and the condition of the people are
better off to-da- y than ever before.
Mr. D. M. Almand, who is adminis-
trating on the estate of Tom Valand-inghai- n,

col., in Walton county, found
at the sale last Saturday a day book
that gives an insight to the "good old
times." The book was kept by Wil-
liam Furlow who was selling goods at
Greenesboro, in the year 1807. It can
be seen at the store room of II. P. &
D. M. Almand & Co.

Below we give a few articles show
ing tne difference between the cost
then and now:

In 1807 corn sold for GO cents a
bushel now G2, cotton 3 to 4 cents per
pound now 8, sugar 30 cents now 7i,
coffee 50 cents now 12h, calico and
plaids 75 ents per yard and now G to
7, bagging 85 cents now 10 J, shot 20
cents and powder $1 00 per ponnd now
lo and 30 cents, tumblers $l.2o per set
now 30 cents, ladies hose $2.00 now
25 cents, tea $1.00 per pound, now 50
cents, combs $1.00 apiece, now 10
cents, pepper G2 cents a pound, now
30, nails 25 cents, now 4, iron 10 cents
per poundr now 4, flannel o cents a
vard, now 2o, salt $2.50 a bushel, now
50 cents, rum $2.00, brandy $2.00, and
gin $3.00, now you can get them at
any price, twist tobacco oO cents a
pound, now 15.

SHE SLEPT SEVENTY DAYS.
xne isemarKauie rrance or a

Nebraska Maid. ,

Columbia, Neb., Jan. 12. News
has just reached here from the farm
house several miles north that Minnie
Dishner, Nebraska's sleeping beauty,
recovered consciousness Sunday, Jan-
uary 3, the seventieth dav of her
hysterio-catalepti- c trance sleep. The
roads have been impassible until the
present time, and the news of her re
covery could not oe recti ved before.
The girl fell into the trance from which
she has now revived, October 20th
last. During this long interval she
has lain to all appearances a lifeless
being, with the exception of respira
tion and pulsation. When Miss Dish
ner awoKe uer mma was apparantly
clear anu unimpaired, her appetite
and general feelings good, but her
arms and legs were paralyzed. She
says she was conscious during the
whole time of her prostrated trance.
but though she exerted her utmost
power to evince her consciousness, she
could not move a single muscle. She
says she had no physical pain until
the fortieth day of her sleep, when an
electric battery was applied. Since
then she has suffered a thousand
agonies of the body, and at times it
seenr.el as if her mind 'would give way
under this strain, and she now com-
plains of terrible physical sufferings
in consequence of the shock to her
system. The doctor in attendance
says, however, that she will recover in
a short time, and will also regain the
full use of her limbs.

I iie in the Paris Sewers,
is possible, for a short time to the robust,
but the majority of refined persons would
prefer immediate death to existence in
their reeking atmosphere. How much
more revolting to be in one's self a living
sever. But this is actually the case with
those in whom the inactivity of the liver
drives the refuse matter of the body to f s-c- pe

through the lungs, breath, the pores,
kidneys and bladder. It is astonishing
that life remains in sach a dwelling. Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" re-
stores normal purity to the system and re
news the whole being.

- , '.
Just received a full line of Black Jer-

seys. . Price from 60 cents to $2.00, at
1 . J. Metzgeb & 8on.

A large and beautiful line of Children's
Carnages just received at

f , .. . FUCHTLKB & KXBH'S

rurCAPlTAI, FIUZK, S75 OtMfgJ
Ticket only (5. Bhmrtm ja proportion

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Wt do ktrttrg certif that m nvrrm Vu mrranas- -

J tKt Louitian SlU Letter CvmtxtK. 4 in per-- .
tn mmm md ntrl U lrmmina$ lSmtH9. and
i Hat tkr. mm4 rt oonductnt wxtM andsx cum tomwa au partus, etA wt auiMrU uu
'mpamy uuattki certified, with foHmiUs e ur

V the undersigned Jhmks ah.i lijultrt
will pay all Prizes ,lrinru on The Luisiitt
State Lotteries iehieh may be fttsenicJ at
our counters.

J. II. OGLESHY,
Prer. Louisiana Jiatiox al Bank.

SAMUEL II. KENNEDY,
Pres. State fiatio al Bank.

A. BALDWIN,
Ties. Kew Orleans National Bank.

I ii corporal ki In lst tor orr hu luu.Ua.re for t durational at1 MMntaMf pnriKft't capital rt $ J.o ti,onlo wtiib tVi'mrr
ui'.ii ot owor IVm.iwo cince Una .ldufy nr. Wrhirolni:p,iu r votttii ??ncfcis

fci mailed art of the f.r-- su;c ContLitu- -

moii a.j opted pnibr ci, A. D.,18T
77i only Lottery ever toted on and en- -

darned by the petrpU of any Stats.
It rierrr $cau vr fxtpon.

Ita:rnnd rlitl wmHrr lrli Inkplr monthly, anl tho KxtraonlTnary Draw
lnr resrularly every three mouths irmtrnJ i f
St;ral-AniniHl- ly as . heretofore, teirinnltifr
.tlMM-b- . IKS

A IM I?M OIM'OUTI'MTV TO Wiv
A HORTIJNP. S KCON I) CI H A X I) Dlt A W I N O
CLASS II, IN Til K At 'A DKM V UK MIKIU
NKW OKLKANS. Tl'KSllAY. I.mm flik

lHllih Monthly Drawlntr

CAPITAL PRIZE S75.000
100.000 Tickets al Fi?e Dollars EacH. -

Fractions, in hWt in jrrcjtrtiori
list or PHIZKM.

1 CAPITAL PUI.K.... ..?1 do tlo 2fi.i 0
1 do do in.. 0
2 PRIZES OF fWOO li, 0
5 do 3 mi ().. u

10 do Jikkl ;. l.Mi 0
M no 10..' 0

100 do --3k)... ai. o
300 do - :ki.r o
500 do 50....: 2A.u 0

1000 do 2T,lk 0
APPROXIMATION PHfZK.

fl Approximation Prize of $750... B.750
9 do' do jvh. . 4.5110
9 do do 2ra...

17 Prizes, amounting to t2r.ro
Aiipllcatlon for rates to clubs should tC Hi H.ii t

jely to the offioo of tho Company In Nnw ( li.
le&ua.

tor further tutormifou rte ctearly, K'vlng .

f:i!' ttiroBH. PT Al. Tn. Mprqft Moo- -
ey Orilri. or Nw Vurit Kxch nu" 1 1 T.lli.ry
letter. Currency by Kth p nm of S ktid
lpwnrrtB nl onr oipvpno) clttr'fMt

9U A. IkAI'f IIIM,
Nv Orleans, f.a.

r .!. A. lAUIII!f,
Vnhlniton, I. C '

Malcn p. o, Han? Cffa Payjlile and

ailnsRcBsleMi'Lelt-j- t)c
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.

New Orleant La.

SALEJ OF
S9 I II f,

9 nanfl ihf PMUBrtni

o
Hv virtue of a power in mo veetedby a

decree of the Superior Court of Wayne
county, made in a special proceeding
therein iMimiing, wherein J K. Stnley is
plaintiff tnd E. A. Stanley ami others are
defendants. I will clJ on the 18th day of
January, 180, at thej court house in tho
City of Gbklslioro, th following dfMTibed
lots of Umttaird: One lot a 'joining the
lots of W. K. StunU y and Davd Everett,
the same beirjg the cornkr at tho 8. V.
internection of Pine and William ctreets,
about one-thir- d of an acre; aluo one other
lot on West-Centr- e street on which there
is an elegant two story brick store, the
same being the store nous and lot re-

cently occupied by the late N. B. Stanley.
Term : Cash.

dec21-t- d F. B. LOFTIN, Commisioner,

Hides Wanted !

I will pay the highest price in cisli
(from 1 to 2 cnt& a pound more than any
other house) for f "

DRY BEEF HIDES,
and for all kinds ol FUHS, delivered at
my 8'ore in Gold8Uro.

jan4-l- m JOSEPH EDWARDS.

ATTENTION!
Farmers anfl Ginners

1

Having received the agency for tho

khr Cotton i Seed Crushers

for the counties of Wayne, Sampson, Du i
plin, Greene Lenoir and Johnston, we
would respccttully invite tho attention ol -

Ginners and Farmers lo their usefulness. .
"hey are highly recommended .nd ,

SUPPLY A LOHE-fEL- T WANT.
Every Ginner and Farmer should liave

one.
For prices and particulars call on or

addrefcs

HENRY LEE CO.,
IWiolcsale Grocers.

auxCOtf

PL AIIS AND ESTIMATES
FOR

House Building!
In all its branches complete or in de-

tail, including j
.

Ml WORK, : BRICK WORK,

Iron Work, Vood Work, :
Tinning, Go Fitting and Plurnlingt

Plastering, Painting and GlazingIn fact
foranvthinc reouired for the erection o
either wood, brjck, stone or Iron buildings.
. Ccrurnamentai ana monumental Gran
ite and common etooe work, a specialty.

.
,

a A A 1 iAt my un Buops we ao an sorts oi tin
work, roofing, &c. . Wood work, sash,
doors, etc., on short "notice. .

XHLT01T HAEDINQ.
March 26, 18S5.-l-yf - -

v SEND YOUR ORDERS OR j

Plain ir Omaienlat Cake ffori
to ;

C0QDELL & BAENES'
octlS-t- f .' ,-

. Steam Bakery. -

You want to Save Money, and

Stock of

Good
of

in all Branches

80, 82 arid 84 West Centre stren

A.
To the Citizsns orWayne, Duplin, Jolmstor,

Sampscc, Lenoir and Greene.

I wish to let one and all know that I
have opened in the Kornf gay Building

with a well selected stock of

Crockery, Lamps, Glass and Tinware.
am ready and anxious to accommodate

you and make your hearts happy by sell-
ing you Goods Cheaper than you have

been buying them.
It is useless to enumerate what I have in
stock. Come and ask for what you may
need, and your needs wil be supplied

Give me a trial before buying.
girItemember that I am in the Korne-ga- y

Building. Respectfully,
dec21-3- m WILLIS EDMUNDSON.

Mrs EW. Moore
Takes pleasure in saying to her friends
and the public that, she is prepared to

show them a fine selection of

Ivliliin:ry and Fancy Ms,--
Hats, Bonnets, Caps, Zephyr Work, Em-
broidered Shawls, Gloves, Hosiery, Silks,
Laces, Fancy Plush Velvets, Felts, Hand
Bairs, Perfumery and Jewelry, Stamped
Tidies, Scarfs and Splashers.

Great Bargains in Hosiery, Corsets and
Towels.

STAMPING-an- d

Embroidery in Arasene, Chenille,
Kensington, or Silk, done to order.

I have added a Dress Making Depart-
ment to my business, wh eh is in charge
of a practical and thoroughly reliable

Northern Dress Maker.
and Perfect Satisfaction is Guaranteed.

HTCasli Prices fully as Low as oth-
ers. oct5-t- f

A WEEK'S READING FREE 1

FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.
4end your name and the name and address of fi ve

ot your neighbors or friends on a postal
card and get free for yourself and

each of them a specimen copy of

TIIE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

(he. " Atlanta Constitution I!

OUR "UNCLE REMUS'S" Word-Famo-

Sketches of the Plan-
tationTHREE Darkey.

"BILL ARP'S" Humorous Let-te- rs

HUMOROUS Stone.
for the Home and Hearth

"BETSY HAMILTON'S" advervWRITERS Ltures told in "Cracker" Dialect

Var Stories, Sketches of Travel, News.
Poems, Fun, Adventures, "The Farm,"

The Household, Correspondence,
A World of ; Instruction and Entertainment !

Twelve Pages. The Brightest and Best Weekly
lea-se- s every member of the Family.
END A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, FREE

Address. "The Constit'tton. Atlanta. Ga--

L.D.QIDDENS
GOLDSBORO, N. O.,

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

I AM
. Still at my old stand,
sign of Street Clock,
(see cut), with a good
selection of

WalcliES.Ckch,

MD JEWELRY.

which I will sell at
very low prices.

I am also prepared
to do any kind of

Watcn
J

Clock

And Jewelry
REPAIRING as
cheap as the same
class of work can be
done anywhere. L
you do not think so
try me.

july6-t- f L. D. GIDDENS.

GREEN, FOY & CO..
Bankers and Commission Merchants. Of
fice: South Front street, New Berne,
N. C. have first class facilities for trans
acting a General Banking Business;
will receive deposits subject to check or
draft at sight; will buy or sell exchange
on New York!, Phi adelphia and Balti
more: will make loans on well secured
paper, and make liberal cash advances op
cotton, corn, rice ani naval stores, and
hold on storage or make sale for one com
mission, either in this market, Norfolk,
Baltimore or New York. martMyr

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
Perm. Avenue, between 6th and 7th Streets,

WASHIlTSTOiT, D.'C.r
Offers all the accommodations of a First

Class Hotel.
BELDEN & BOBBINS, Proprietors.

Big Money is

exercising p roper care and judgment
going to the RIGHT PL A' E

THE
a TcViPtViRr von Want a Dress

Overcoat or Suit for Yourself, or Cldtjfiing for the Boys It is but tlu

- - . T I f ' --v , 1

)

- v

. ft

by

'an

r'

I

j

ii

--that in Dry lioods ana i;res viuuuo, """i v.v,i.....fe,
Boots Shoes Hats, Cloaks, Wraps, etc , we are prepared to offer

inducements surpassing those offered by some of our neighbors,
von Quality of Fabric, the Make ot the

e Guarantee to you
Garment arid its Si penor btyle,

Honest Dealings and Full Measure !

-- lA." . flloim to sell VOU the
11 ouuj j 1 1 Zt. a.

courteous anu pouxe ucawicuk w n, j v, t,..and promise

Ttr T.Qrcro Line of Ladies Wraps
Jackets ai.o wraps

In fact, we offer a Large Stock of

ris and Deneral Merchandise

at "Rock Bottom" Figures for

Be sure to call on us before you Buy.

We allow NO ONE to undersell us.

EDGERTOH & FIHLAYSON.
Goldsboro, N. C, Oct. 1, '85.-- tf

HEADQTJARTER S
-- FOR-

Freslljffi Oysters
I take pleasure in informiDB- - my friends, and

the public generaly, that I have ed my

OYSTER SALOON!
Next door to John W. Edwards' Sample Room.
and opposite the Messenger office, where I will
be pit ased to meet them. Having had many
ears experience in the business, in this City,
am satisfied that I cannot be surpassed in

serving' them to suit.
"Familie8 supplied by the Measure at the

Lowest Market Price.
I return Thanks to the Generous Public

for past favors, and hope by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of the same- -

W. L. EDWARDS.
GoMsboro, N. C, Sept.

5
j MARBLE WORKS j I

LOWEST PRICES AND BEST WORK
GUARANTEED.

"Write for Designs and Prices. oct2C-6- m

DEUSTTISTB.Y 3

DR. H. D. HARPER,
HINSTON, IV. C,

flers his professional services t: the citi-sen- s

of Kmstou and adiacent counties,
dis rer.entiy fitted u;? an oi
ice with all modern conve-lietice- g,

and lU3Tr& is en abler! tod c

fork with comfort and dispa cu. He h:;:
Hide f iterative Dentistry rimig, clenn-ri- ,

extra :ting, treating, d-c-, t special t;
cr se veral years, and ii confident of gi?
ug satisfaction. Call and fci&ine h.
"'In Office in Oper. Fiona m&O

HENRY L. STEVENS,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

KENANSVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all the Courts of the coun-
ties of Duplin, Sampson and Pender, and
in the Supreme Court of the State.

Prompt attention given to the collection
of claims in any part of the State.

july33-6- m

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
WILSON, N. C.

When visitinff Wilson stop at the Ex
change Hotel, Goldsboro street, corner of
Court-Gree-

n, kept bv Mrs. A. J. Gurganus
Neat rooms, good beds, and a well supplied
table. Free carriage to and trom depot.

SAMPLE ROOMS FREE. mch9-t- f

Dr. A. O'DANIEL,
Operative and Mechanical

IDBNTIST!
Office : Over Hood, Britt & Hall's

Store. GOLDSBORO, N. C.
'apr9-t- f

v ua,vc t ...
nioiiUa and Walkiuffculars, Dolmans,

little Ones.

w fl.Vnrr Kxtra Inducemen s in our

LEE & tsOSA. Ph.ladelphia, City Made SHUJi

PalUne of TZ AV,ARNI5RS HEALTH COBsBTS.

often Saved
in buv ing oar Goods and

to Trade Th s is just where

0

for v our Wife or Daughter ; an

.-i iXJ ATUA fl .J t - I '1 11 ()I U I IMI M I I I IF

Beat Goods for the Least Money.
i.. n II Ka than rlih ornnnr

in New Markets, Cir, , , tit . lor the
fcj

Large Stock of SAL- -

. Also a

consult your own interest, and

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
j--.

in mm
the citizens of Goldsboro and
-

anj au,
and prices

,

S l CO..
GOLDSBORO, N.

.'71IrradC we are sel.ing the same

oo4linr with the t.nce of Ootton Staple.

We earnestly ask yo to

ive us a visit before buying.

ONE DOOR NORTH OF
octl9-tf- . rOJLCLSp.x

111 IITERP1IIn
'
The undersigned respectfully inform

surrounding country that tney uvti
MA,

On'Railroad Street, oppos.te MkSskboer Office, where ttmv will kee,

on hand and manufacture '
- MONUMENTS HEADSTONES

And all kinds ot Cemetery1 Work in American ana Italian Slarbla

also dealers in Red and Grey Granite. Parties l.v.ng at a glance u
need of anything in our.line should..1 "Wg"
DeBignshtch .we send by man xo

satisfaction in material, workxnan'ship

CHAS. E.
nxay8-- tf


